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Mr. JeffreyHernmer
Vice President
EquistarPipelineOperations
l22l McKinney
OneHoustonCenter
Houston,TX 77010
RE: CPFNo. 4-2004-5003
DearMr.Hemmer:
Enclosedis theFinal Orderissuedby theAssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafetyin the
above-referenced
case.It makesa findingof violationandassesses
a civil penaltyof $25,000.The
penaltypaynenttermsaresetforthin theFinalOrder.Thisenforcement
actionclosesautomatically
uponpayment.Your receiptof theFinalOrderconstitutes
seruiceof thatdocumentunder49 C.F.R.
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Sincerely,
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U
JamesReynolds

PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety
Enclosure
Mr. R. M. Seeley,Director,OPSSouthwestRegion
CERTIFIEDMAIL - RETLTRNRECEIPTREOUESTED

DEPARTMENT OF'TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
OFFICE OF PIPELINE SAF'ETY
WASHINGTON.DC 20590

In theMatterof
EquistarPipelineOperations,
Respondent.

)
)
)
)
)

CPFNo. 4-2004-5003

FINAL ORDER
Onluly22-25 andDecember15,2003,pursuantto 49 U.S.C.$ 60117,arepresentative
ofthe Office
of Pipeline Safety (OPS) conductedan on-site pipeline safetyinspection of Respondent'sfacilities
and records for its Lake Charles,Louisiana to Orange,Texas 6-inch ethylenepipeline system. As
aresult ofthe inspection,theDirector, SouthwestRegion,OPS,issuedto Respondent,byletterdated
March 3, 2004, a Notice of ProbableViolation andProposedCivil Penalty (Notice). Ir accordance
with 49 C.F.R. $ 190.207,the Notice proposed finding that Respondenthad violated 49 C.F.R.
8195.404and proposedassessing
a civil penaltyof $25,000for the allegedviolation. The Notice
also warned Respondentto take appropriatecorrectiveaction.
Respondentrespondedto theNotice by letter datedApril 2, 2004 (Response).Respondentcontested
the allegation ofviolation, offered information to explain the allegations and requestedthat the
proposed civil penalty be eliminated. Respondentdid not request a hearing, and therefore has
waived the rieht to one.

F'INDINGSOFVIOLATION
TheNoticeallegedthatRespondentviolated49C.F.R.
$l95.404bynotmaintainingdailyoperating
recordsthat indicatethe dischargepressureat its LakeCharlesto Orange6-inchethylenepipeline
system.ThepreviousOPSinspectionwasconductedonMarchT2,l999.
AtthetimeoftheJrly2225,2003 OPS inspection,Respondent
did not providepump dischargepressurerecordsfor the
periodof March 13, 1999thru the datethe plantwasshutdown,on or aboutFebruary17,2001
In response,
Respondent
arguedthatthepressure
recordswereto be on file for at leastthepasttJuee
yearsandthatRespondent
wasrequiredto haveandprovidedrecordsfrom Jaly.22,2000until the
its SCADA
dateof the 2003inspection.Respondent
advisedthat at the time of the inspection,
reconfigured
its
Respondent
systemwas configuredto only retain3 monthsof data.Subsequently,
pressures
for aperiodof fouryears.Respondent
to savepumpdischarge
SCADAhistoricaldatabase
.low
pressurealarmrecordsfrom its SCADA
further advisedthat it had hard copiesof high and
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systemeventloggerfor theperiodfromFebruary17,2001to July22,2000. Respondent
arguedthat
the SCADA alarmsystemcontinuouslyupdatesanddocumentsanypressurespikeson the system
andthatno alarmsoccuredthatmeetthis criteria.In supportof its position,Respondent
submitted
a graphthat it contendsdocumentsalarmsrecordedduring the time period in questionwhich
indicatesoperationwithin permissiblepressurelimits. It is Respondent's
contentionthatit hasthe
recordsfrom March 1999to late 2000/early2001.

At the time of the inspection,July 22-25 andDecember15,2003, Respondentdid not provide
dischargepressurerecordsofits Lake Charlesto Orange6-inch ethylenepipelinefor the period
b e t w e en Ma rch l 3 ,l 9 9 9 a n d thedatetheplantwasshutdown.49C.F.R.$19 5.404( b) ( 1) pr ov i
that eachoperatorshallmaintainfor at leastthreeyearsdaily operatingrecordsthat indicatethe
pressureat eachpumpstation."At leastthreeyears"is theminimalamountoftime these
discharge
recordsareto be kept.
Furthermore,
thegraphof alarmrecordssubmittedby Respondent
for theperiodin question,arenot
pressure
a sufficient
historyandfail to meettherequirements
of 49 C.F.R.$195.404.Withoutthe
requireddocumentation
it is difficult for anoperatorto ensurethatthepipelinesystemis functioning
properly.Withoutthishistory,anoperatorincreases
therisk ofharm to its persorurel
andthepublic.
Documentation
is essentialto providethe Operatora usefulreviewtool for operatingpracticesand
procedures.Accordingly,I find that Respondent's
did not maintaindaily operatingrecordsof
pressure,
discharge
asrequiredby 49 C.F.R.$195.404.
This findingof violationwill be considereda prior offensein any subsequent
enforcement
action
takenagainstRespondent.
ASSESSMENTOF'PENALTY
is subjectto a civil penaltynot to exceed$100,000per
Under49 U.S.C.S 60122,Respondent
violation for eachday of the violation up to a maximumof $ 1,000,000for any relatedseriesof
violations.TheNoticeproposeda $25,000civil penaltyfor violationof 49 C.F.R.$ 195.404.
49 U.S.C.5 60122and49 C.F.R. $ 190.225requirethat,in determiningthe amountof the civil
andgravityof theviolation,degree
penalty,I considerthefollowingcriteria:nature,circumstances,
prior
Respondent's
abilityto paythe
history
of
offenses,
culpability,
Respondent's
Respondent's
of
in attemptingto achievecompliance,the effecton Respondent's
penalty,goodfaith by Respondent
and
ability to continuein business, suchothermattersasjusticemay require.
failedto havedailyoperatingrecords
TheNoticeproposeda civil penaltyof$25,000,asRespondent
thatindicatethe dischargepressureat its LakeCharlesto Orange6-inchethylenepipelinesystem
from the dateof the last inspection,March 13, 1999,until the datethe plant was shut down.In
arguedit providedrecordsfor the
to theNoticeandin suppodof its position,Respondent
response
pasttlree yearsasrequiredby regulationandarguedthattheproposed$25,000civil penaltyshould
be withdrawn,asit providedhigh andlow pressurealarmrecordsfrom its SCADA systemevent
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loggerasdocumentation
ofdischargepressures.Respondent
is incorrectin its assertionthat it is
only requiredto maintainrecordsthat go backfor threeyears.Respondent
is requiredto maintain
recordsfor a minimum of threeyearsand SCADA alarmdocumentsduring the time period in
questionfail to satisfy49 C.F.R. $ 195.404. Respondentfailed to maintainsufficientpressure
historyrecords. Respondent
hasnot providedany evidencethat would justifu mitigationof the
proposedcivil penalty. Accordingly,havingreviewedthe recordand consideredthe assessment
criteria,I assess
Respondent
a civil penaltyof $25,000,for violationof 49 c.F.R. $195.404.
Paymentof thecivil penaltymustbemadewithin 20 daysof service.Federalregulations(49C.F.R.
$ 89.21(bX3))requirethis paynent may be madeby wire transfer,throughthe FederalReserve
Communications
System(Fedwire),to the accountofthe U.S.Treasury.Detailedinstructionsare
containedin the enclosure.Questionsconcemingwire transfersshouldbe directedto: Financial
Operations
Division (AMZ-120I),FederalAviation Administration,Mike MonroneyAeronautica!
Center,
P.O.Box 25082,OklahomaCity,OK 73125;(405)954-8893.
Failureto paythe $25,000civil penaltywill resultin accrualof interestat the currentannualratein
accordancewith3l
U.S.C.53717,3I C.'F.R.
$ 901.9and49C.F.R.
$ 89.23.Pursuanttothosesame
authorities,a latepenaltychargeof six percent(6%) perannumwill be chargedif paymentis not
madewithin 110daysof service.Furthermore,
failureto paythecivil penaltymayresultin referral
of the matterto the AttorneyGeneralfor appropriateactionin an United StatesDistrict Court.
WARNINGITEMS
TheNoticedid not proposea civil penaltyor compliance
actionfor thisitem in theNotice;therefore,
this is considereda warningitem. Respondent
is warnedthatif it doesnot takeappropriate
action
to correctthis item, enforcement
actionwill be takenif a subsequent
inspectionrevealsa violation.
Item 2 in the Notice allegedthat Respondentfailed to provide recordsto demonstrate
that it
inspected
a five-footsectionofpipe for internalconosionwhenit wasremovedin 2002,asrequired
by 49 C.F.R.$ 195.579.Whenpipe is removedftom a pipeline,the operatormustinspectthe
internalsurfaceof the pipe for evidenceof corrosion.In accordance
with 49 C.F.R.$ 195.585,if
internal corrosion that requires corective action is found, the operator must investigate
circumferentiallyand longitudinallybeyondthe removedpipe to determinewhetheradditional
corrosionrequiringremedialactionexistsin the areaof theremovedpipe.
Under49 C.F.R. $ 190.215,Respondenthas a right to petition for reconsideration
of this Final
petition
receiptofthis FinalOrderand
Order.The
mustbe receivedwithin 20 daysofRespondent's
mustcontaina brief statementof the issue(s).The filing of a petitionautomaticallystaysthe
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paymentof anycivil penaltyassessed.
All othertermsofthe order,includinganyrequiredcorrective
action,shallremainin full effectunlessthe AssociateAdministrator,uponwrittenrequest,grants
a stay. Thetermsandconditionsof this Final Orderareeffectiveuponreceipt.
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